
IL0 Conventions are formulated at annual Conferences of the
Organization. A significant feature of these conferences, as indeed of
other ILO meetings, is the fact that they are attended by representa-
tives of employers' and workers' organizations as weIl as by govern-
ment delegates from the various member countries. Non-goveril-
ment delegates participate in the framing of Conventions and other
documents and vote on equal terms with government representatives.

International Labour Conventions are subject to ratification by
member countries and by June 1952 a total of 1,301 ratifications had
been registered by IL0 member states with respect to the 100 Con-
ventions so f ar adopted. By ratification a country assumes the
obligation of maintaining in force the labour standards laid down
by the Convention, generally by means of legisiation, and of sub-
mittîng annual reports on the manner in which it is applying the
Convention, for appralsal both an international committee of experts
and by the Conference.

The 100 Conventions so far adopted constitute an international
labour code which serves as a target for social progress and which
contains valuable technical information on labour standards. The
experlence which bas gone into the construction of this code has
helped ILO in undertaking a new role developing from needs of recent
years. One of ILO's functions bas always been to supply experts
to member governments on request to help them draft legisiation or
set up administrative agencies. After the war this work was
expanded, and when the United Nations embarked on its Technical
Assistance Programme designed to help the less developed countries
in their struggle against poverty, ignorance and disease, 110 was
well equipped to do its share in this field of activity. Experts froma
Cana~da have been and will continue to be active in th~e ILO pro-
gramme of tecbnical assistance.


